# Jackson State Community College

## Dual Enrollment Checklist

- **Talk with your School Counselor**
  - Determine your eligibility and your high school schedule.

- **Complete your Dual Enrollment Application**
  - Online Application [www.jscc.edu/Admissions](http://www.jscc.edu/Admissions) you will create your own information as a new user. Please remember your login information so you can log back on later.
  - Submit a completed Dual Enrollment Signature page (There are three portions on this page. Each section must be complete.)

- **High School Transcript**
  - Have your High School send a current copy of your transcript to the High School Initiatives Office at Jackson State.

- **Test Scores**
  - If you have taken the ACT, SAT or PLAN test, make sure those scores are sent to us (they often are included on your high school transcript or if you selected JSCC as a receiving institution when you took your ACT, we will get them directly from ACT)
  - If you have not taken a placement test at your high school, you may take the COMPASS test to determine your eligibility to take dual enrollment courses. Please talk with your counselor or call the High School Initiatives office to schedule this test.

- **TN Dual Enrollment Grant Application**
  - [www.tn.gov/collegepays](http://www.tn.gov/collegepays) The grant provided by the Tennessee Student Assistance Corporation will currently provide $300 per semester for tuition for high school students enrolled in college credit courses. It is the student’s responsibility to apply for this grant each semester. **Deadline for Spring 2015 is February 1, 2015.** Students that meet the requirement for HOPE Scholarship (3.0 GPA or 21 Composite ACT score) can receive an additional $300 Grant in the same semester. Students must maintain a 2.75 College GPA to receive the grant in future semesters.

## Dual Enrollment Participation Requirements:

- 3.0 High School GPA
- ACT/PLAN Score 18 English, 19 Reading, 19 Math

## Cost:

- $300 tuition per course
- Textbooks are required (cost varies)

## Spring Courses begin January 20, 2015

## Tuition Payment due February 15, 2015

Please direct any questions to:

Jackson State Community College Office of High School Initiatives and Student Recruitment

731-425-2601

Andrea Winchester awinchester@jscc.edu
Dawn Patterson dpatterson9@jscc.edu